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\}i Annual Hi School 
,age Tournament To
Be At AX. Feb. 24-26

S o g l e e W

[ UICKEELECW S 'mU mm KEdna Barnhill and 
lO C I O U f S H E E  lOyiilCHGIIOllP Rohert Carr To Head

May Day Festwities
\ S«cretar>’ for Southern Studenbi 
i  Chrutian AiMociation Is Host 
I Of Y. M. and Y. W.

^ rj tw enty-fourth will 
(^nir.g  d»y oI th ree  days 

^ e iD a l. competition fo r the 
f -xiU of eastern N orth  Car- 

m the Wilson Gym of A t- 
Chri»ti»n Colleife. Thi« 

init.1t  will be the fo u rth  of 
to be held a t  the college 

Twinue* to be the best ever 
I  The number of iiitries has 
Ijiei at twenty-four, sixteen in 
Iclaw “B" and e ight in the 

“A”. A t present i t  is  not 
■>v what teams a re  entered  

may rest assured they  will 
! nt the class of eastern  
t Carolina basketball. The 
U»m definitely entered is the  

U Coon “Cyclones” , o f 
^  The Cyclones have a t-  
(>: each tournam ent th a t  has 
, held as * guest of the col- 
I rejardleh’ of their season’s

invitational tournam ent w as 
rited a t the college in 1935 
twenty-two E astern  N orth 

"a high school team s were 
nted m two divisions—  

A and B. 
first year Cary H igh School 
jine with the coveted class 

irnpionship while L afaye tte  
nimter fn the class B  di- 
Both divisions w ere hotly 

itfd and the tournam ent w as 
:• niccejs. There were four 
s offered by m erchants o f  
, Denny's, Churchwell Jew- 
Blauvelts, —^ the Ahepas. 

r  19M the t «nt wa» not
k<i into and Gre«ii'

k tiie f SI ,p trophy
Gamer ■ < in  th e  run-
ilot. ' ' nny con»ola-

jward went to the Morehead 
[entry and Cary received the 

•portstiianship trophy. The 
t«am« made up the th ir-  

Irin: LaGrange, Four Oaks, 
. Prj/iceton, Moss Hill, 

fnton, Murfreesboro, Dixon, 
City, Benson, W altonsburg, 

Is, WiWiamston, Sm ith- 
Roseboro, Morehead C ity, 

T.t, Jame?ville, L eggett, 
Hill, Brogden, Cary, Middle- 

Wilson, Ingold, Greenville, 
', Gamer. Cleveland and La-

year the tournam ent was 
and better than  ever be- 

Although only tw enty-tw o 
»ere entered th e  gam es

I
cloMly contested and prov- 
■ ‘■eptionally interesting  to 
; s! fans who spent th ree days 
"g the teams battle fo r top 

Again two classes w ere 
and four trophies 

i ' l  Princeton with the  best 
1 either class took the class 

^“ pionship with com parative 
•hile Cary for the second 
»k away too honors in the 

dhrision. Conway in the 
and Apex in the  class 

'■ the runnersup and re- 
ttophies. Among the  

pf-two entered w ere
flowinjf; Conway, Pine Lev- 

Hil), Middlesex, South- 
Ingold, W altons- 

Star.tonsburg, Calypso, 
_ "1. Dixon. Moss Hill, Ben- 
r " ^ v iU e . FJm City, Apex, 

Wilson, Dunn, Cary, 
*oro and Fremont.
*«e /our team s entered  

I coached by A, C. grad- 
Ingold, Calypso,

-fifvviboro.
|*‘<r interestinir th ing  about 

num ber 
m atriculated  

iu p resen t Bulldog-
®mong ita members 

‘ first aaw A. C, C. 

I  ‘‘'J fnam en t team s,
of * ‘R ed '' Rog'ers, 
«  the runner-up Rose 

1935, and who is now 
current Bulldog 

IStiM *nother g raduate
I ' team and a team -

^^Qgerson on th a t  
a the th ird  is W arren  
/'^^?hton, a  m em ber o f  

Garner team  of 
three of these men 

f aL worth as mem-
squad.

Lj. * **®™ament is  under 
**“*>«ge of the  foUow-

on back page

'Prof. Charles Phillips of W. C. 
U. N. C. Is Speaker

Juanita Pope Morisey Heads 
Choral Club

The Glee Club of the Negro 
i{igh School of Wilson presented a 
very unique musical program at a 
joint meeting of the Y. M. C. A. 
and y . W. C. A. meeting on Mon
day, February 7th.

Every one present gave evidence 
of enthusiastic applause a t the 
singing, especially the latter part.

The first part of the program 
was devoted to classical music 
and was followed by some beau
tiful negro folk songs and spiritu
als.

The program was as follows:
Anchored—Sullivan.
Volga Boat Song—Russian Folk 

Song.
Still is the Night—Ostenso.
Lonesome, That’s All—Lee Rob

erts.
I ’m So Glad Trouble Don’t  t.ast 

Long—Dett.
In Bright Mansions Above—Ne

gro Spiritual.
Lord, I Don’t Feel No Ways 

Tired—Negro Spiritual.
Negro National Hymn—Johnson.

yiHCAUDJS

The student body accepted bag 
lunches Monday evening, Febru
ary 7th, and turned Bert Hardy 
Hall over to the Boy Scouts of 
Eastern North Carolina for their 
annual banquet and Father and 
Son rally.

The program began at six thirty 
o'clock and the hall was almost 
filled to capacity with scouts and 
their fathers. The fathers saw 
their sons in action as they sang 
their songs and pronounced their 
scout oiih.

The meeting was held jointly 
with the Rotary Club and was a 
part of the National Boy Scout 
Week, which is being celebrated 
throughout the United Sutes.

Mr. Garry Fulghum, President 
of Rotary Club, presided over t}n6 
meeting; and Rev. Hobbi, pastor 
of the First Methodist church of 
Wilson, pronounced the invocation 
The main address of the evening 
was delivered by Charlie Phillips, 
of Greensboro.

In his welcoming address to fa 
thers and sons, President Fulg- 
hum stressed the fact that we 
are engaged in the most important 
business in the world, that of de
veloping man power as represent
ed in our children and said that the 
boy of today is the man of tomor
row, and that it is the wish of ev
ery fond mother and father that 
theii boy  ̂ a liUU better,

.-» <1 '‘.rrom -
par-

Teaehey’s String Band Einter- 
tains Students

The Y. M. C. A. gave a penny 
carnival February 4th in the gym
nasium. This was the biggest car
nival given a t  the college this 
year. Most of the student body 
attended, along with a large crowd 
of town people. Mr. Teachey’s 
String Band of Wilson entertained 
the audience with fifteen minutes 
of music in the distinctly Teachey 
style.

There were many new attrac
tions such as: cake walk, hoop
throwing, and rifle shooting. The 
Bingo stand and refreshment 
booth were centers of attraction 
during the entire evening.

To climax the activities of the 
evening, Mr. Charles Byrd was 
crowned as the ugliest man in 
school. Mr. Byrd won over David 
Lewis, Hugh Kelley, and Robert 
Dixon in the election.

Profits from the carnival go to 
the Y. M. C. A. to help carry on its 
activities the second semester.

U K M I E K

phsh a liLL,. I 
ent«.

He then prt*K(*tited •-‘Jit execu
tives who have ^ve*i years 
their lives to scouting here in Wil
son and in Eastern North Caro
lina, for Wilson is the center of 
Eastern North Carolina Scouting 
Area.

The response to the address of 
welcome was made by Claude Gar
ner, Jr. He also thanked the lead
ers for the time and attention 
they have given scouts.

“Mustard and Gravey’* put on 
their stunt which offered the boys 
and the entire comoany much 
amu.sement.

*‘Pop*' Whitmare, Chairman of 
the Scout Board, is now a ‘‘Silver 
Beaver” scout, and this is the 
highe.st honor that can be paid a 
scout, and he ranks along with 
Messrs. Ben Eagles and John Bar
clay, who are also “Silver Beaver” 
Scouts.

President Garry Fulghum then 
presented Charles Phillips, of 
Greensboro, the speaker of the ev
ening.

W. W. McKm , field secretary of 
the Southern region of Student 
Christian Asaociations waa invited 
by the Y. M. C. A. to spend two 
days on our camuus. He met with 
the Y. M. C. A. cabmef, Y. M. and 
Y. W., and addressed the studenta 
at chapel on February 1st.

The Y. M. C. A. was particularly 
interested in having him becausc 
of its plans to join the National 
Y. M. C. A. organization. Hi* first 
meeting on the campus was with 
the Y. M. cabinet, in which he out
lined the up-to-dat^ trends in the 
work and organisation of K!^ris- 
tian Student Asaociations. He em
phasized the fact that most colleg
es an* breaking away from tradi
tion by reorganising Christian as
sociations and councils that include i 
both men and women. The older 
divisions betwei*n various denomi
national groups and sects, and the > 
sexes are becoming unified bodies I 
of one Christian movement on a| 
campus, I

In this talk to the Y. M.-Y. W. 
group meeting, Mr. McKee painted' 
a word picture of the world of 
youth. 1

He stressed three points—inter- j 
dependence, world of many artifi
cial barriers and the need of see
ing life in its totality.

“A disturbance in one part,” h e , 
said, *'is a disturbance in other 
parts. One part of the world may 
seem to be engaging in insignifi-. 
cant Incidents that suddenly be-’ 
come powerful factors in the mode

life erarywheve.
lone - are n en  ■

gry. T am unfi*d;’ as long as ih u* 
are in prifon, I am not fn*e: 
as lon^ as men are suffering I 
T̂ aVe Trtate-
ments contain the core of the phi
losophy expressed by Mr. McKee.

We live in a world of artificial 
barriers. "Hiere are many di
visions. Certain individuals and 
groups are trying to put an un
important part in the middle of 
the road. In economics, a small 
part occupies the center and thus 
blocks the center of the road for 
the free passage of the bulk of 
humanity.

Much remains for Christian 
groups to bear. However, we must 
first realize a unity and oneness 
with all Christian groups. Fur
ther, we must realize our respon
sibility to and for all.

OUTLINES PR01UJi>LS

Says Nejfro .Must Overcome 
Kconomic Barrieni G I E E U X S

Mary Apple, Contralto; Mrs. 
Burt Pianist

The concert of Mary Apple, con- 
traltOf of New York, and Nannelle 
W nton  Burt, accompanist. Janu
ary 27th, in the A. C. College Gym 
was enthusiastically received by a 
large audience of students and 
music lovers from Wilson and oth
er towns. The delightful program 
was beautifully and artistically

rendered.
Miss Apple opened with a diffi

cult but well-given group of Ger
man lieder, in which she covered 
herself with glory. The French 
group, including the dashing, 
sparkling bolero, “Le.s Filles de 
Cadix” (Delibes) and the ever- 
popular "Mon Coeur s*ouvre a la 
viox” from  “Samson and Delilah,” 
brought repeated expressions of 
g reat enthusiapm from her hear
ers, and Miss Apple returned with 
an encore—“Were My Songs With 
Wings Provided/' also in French.

jTte sensational "Page

W HEELER NAMED PRES.

The Ministerial Club has elected 
its officen  for the second semes

ter.
Kermit Wheeler replaced Eugene 

Ogrodowski as president of the 
club for the second semester.

Daisy Locklier of St. Stephens, 
S. C., is to fill the office of Vice- 
President to replace Kermit

Wheeler.
Elizabeth Russell, also from S. 

has replaced Robert Jarman, of. 
Kinston, as secretary and treas* 

urer.
The Ministerial Club has had a 

successful program during the 
first year. I t  has shown a marked 
improvement over the last two 
years and it i« hoped that it will 
continue to a greater success.

New developments and interests 
are being stimulated. The organi
zation wishes to express itself as 
a co-operative orgMiz^tion with 
all organizations on the c*mpos 
that have anything to add to the 
uplift of campus life.

Students are all urged to attend 
the 16 minute morning worship

TUOOP “X” ORGANIZED

Roebuck, Little, Kelly Selected 
Patrol Leaders

The opening session of the ele
mentary course in Scout leader
ship got under way a t  Atlantic 
Christian College with the Scout 
executive acting a* Scoutmaster. 
Three patrols were organized and 
Harvey Little, E. l<eon Roebuck, 
Jr., and Hugh Kelley were selected 
as patrol leaders of the Training 
Troop X. These three patrol lead
ers will meet in the Scout Council 
office to plan in detail other ses
sions of the course. It meets in 
Room No. 6 from 7:00 to 8:30 on 
each Tuesday night.

The tenderfoot requirements 
were dj^ussed and those taking 
the course were given a booklet 
entitled, " I t’s Fun to be a. Scout" 
This will be their first textbook.

The Scouting objectives and pro
gram are explained. The execu
tive said the objectives o f scooting 
were to build character and train 
citiiens. Mr. Sigwald explained
how the Scout program obtains 
character through: organization,
leadership, ideals and principles. 
Scout method of training by doing, 
and activities.

All this program is a means to 
the ultimate objective “to produce

N. T. Ilar\ey, graduate of New 
\o rk  University, and now Presi
dent of Youth Conferences in Am
erica, led the discussion a t a Y. 
M, C. A. meeting on Jan. 31. Hl- 
is not only head of Negro Youth 
Conferences, but of all Confer
ence- of America.

Mr. Harvey outlined the three 
major problems youth faces today. 
The problem of war and t>eace is 
of v iu l concern to all Christians, 
especially to the youth that will 
form the leadership of tomorrow. 
In this connection he raised soma 
questions. ‘'What roust we believe 
about it?"

"Is it National Defenae? l*re- 
paredness? Or is it expressive of 
true Democracy? Is war ever 
justified? What stand should a 
Christian take?”

The second problem concerned 
the Kconomic order. Radical 
changes by irrational people are 
not the true aolutions. What a tti 
tude should We take toward labor 
struggles? Is our present eco
nomic system satisfactory? Du 
we need a new deal or a new 
game? Know the facts. Chris
tian Youth should be familiar with 
consumer’s co-operatives, labor 
problems, and economic malad
justments.

The third problem was of most 
interest to the group that heard 
Mr, Harvey. H<- is a highly tr»hi- 
ed who has been asaiuiated
wfch vario'T: r*. i»l situation., that 
c'lnremed httn and the people nf 
Ha rac«.

Mr. TTarvey 'sTiowed tiiat race 
prejudice exists in other countries 
as well as here, but it manifests 
Itself in a different form between 
different peoples. It is not only 
the Negro who has barriers built 
against him. As a matter of fact 
in European countries Negroes 
hsve a much higher standing than 
white men of certain nationalities 
have. A good deal of it can be 
traced to economic causes, not 
mere heredity of color and physical 
feature differences.

Among the student group activi
ties that would help sU rt right 
movement in regards to the three 
problems mentioned, he outlined 
Ihe following:

1—Forums--I’ool our Interest 
and Ideas and reconstruct our 
thinking.

2— -Desire to be aware of the 
actual situation by reading and di
rect contact.

3—B.'- personal evangelists in 
the spresd of facts.

4—-Take part in student strikes 
and demon«trations against war, 
unfair economic situations, etc.

5—Dramatize social problems In 
dramatic preiientations.

8 Invite strikers, communists,
pacifists, extreme conservationists, 
and radicals to hear all sides.

I.«difr' and (•e n tlrm m  o f  the  

In the  Year

ATTKNHANTS UMM'X'IDEI)

(U)lle({e It) RepreHMited Hy 
Twenty-WKht Members

FL\KK('I.SKS T() HK H U J)
I  ON HtONT I.AWN

______  I Mr. Robert K. Carr of Clinton
The Gle« Club of AUantIc Chris-1‘ nd Bsrnhill of Stokes

tian College hat rendered a sue-  ̂wH " I * "  «  •"•I
cessful musical program of sacr*d ^^*  I'estival this year,
music at the Christian Church of They were elected by the student 
Kinston N C. body in the annual election held on

The Collrnf wan prpre»enled by | this past l-ebruary H.
28 Glee Club membrrs who made 
the trip Sunday, Feb. 6th.

At this time neither Miaa Barn
hill, Mr. A. J. Muyt, Mr. Joe Dan

The Kinstonians proved to b«*' their attendants, whoso duty it will 
generous hosts in entertaining the j  to aasUt them in the May Day
Kingers at individual homes where 
dinner was served.

In spite of the rain, there was a 
fair attendance at the Church 
headed by I,<eland Cook, minister.

The program consisted of:
*‘Te Dt'um”—Chorus.
“Vesper Bells”—('horus.
“O For The Wings of A Dove"— 

Girls' chorus.
^'Crossing the Bar" -solo—Vivi

an Griffin.
“Crying Lambs”—(Thorns.
Mr. Case delivered the addreas 

of the service.

Jnna l^ee SpoVvrr \n IW^lefled 
President

On Thursday morninK» Febru
ary 1st, at the close of Chapel, 
the Freshmen had their election of 
officers for the second semester. 
They also adopted a constitution 
a t that time.

The officers were elected by 
popular vote of the members of 
the c lau. Two of the old officers 
wore re-elc.“t4*d -Irma Lee Spen
cer, president; and Julia D. Pas- 
chall, secretary, Thoiw newly elect
ed were .Susan Alice Waller, vice- 
president. to succeed Claude Gar
ner; and Dana Mattox, treasurer, 
to succeed Sarah Mae Greene.

Miss Spencer is a member of 
the W. A. A., a member of the 
Dramatic Club, a member of the 
Pine Knot staff, and a member of 
the Y. W. C. A.

Miss Waller is a member of the 
Glee Club and Is also active in Y. 
W. C. A. work.

Julia D. Paschal! is an outstand' 
ing athlete.

Dana Mattox is a member of the 
debating team and band.

P l C I U R E C O t M

morning men of chararter, trained for cit-

Tbis ia «o be sore that there 
will not be any misunderstand- 

ing concemiOK the Phi Kappa 
Alpha Athletic Scholarship 
trophy.

The i*fai Kappa Alpha fra- 
ta 'nity will award a trophf 
each year, to the athlete a t
tending Atlantic C'hrisUaii Ol* 
leffe who has the highest schol
astic average daring the »choo4 
f fs r .  TiMf winner of the trophy 
may keep it as his permanent 
property.

Any student who es^iia a mon* 
ograre. with the exception of 
m^n*gers, in one of the inter
collegiate sporta of the rotlege 
ia eligible to win the Phi Kappa 
Alpha Athletic ScholaraWp t»'o- 
phy.

No atadeot can win a trophy 
more than once. Jo case a sta- 
dent has the hixheat averace for 
the second time, the trophy will 
then He awarded to the student

Paramount Company Produce* 
“C«lle({e SwinK”; IMrectors 

Pick (’oed*

This year I'aramount Studios 
are co-operating with colleges in 
selecting the most beautiful or 
personable coed for 19. 8̂ year
books.

Paramount picttire company has 
many stars, directors and artista 
who are qualified as judges of 
beauty and personality. Bine* 
most colleges do not want to bas« 
the contest on a movie career ba
sis, a trio of qualified Judges wilt 
pick the winners from colleges on 
the basis of being the most beau
tiful or personable in their rc- 
ipective InstKutlons.

As usual Paramount has in pro- 
I duction its annual college picture, 
this year titled College Swing.

I  This production is being conduct- 
i ed by Raoul Walsh who has di
rected such pictures as Artist and 

I Models; the beauty choruses are 
|heing directed by I^roy Priny, tn- 

inued on back page

ixerrises. Both the King and 
Queen of May Day are expected to 
make their selections in the near 
future.

This year’s election was held in 
Ihu hall of the girls’ dormitory 
and Miss Dare Uiimhill, whs ia 
chairman of May Day, held the 
polls with the assistance of Miss 
Sarah Bain Ward, President of the 
Co op. Association, and Mr, A. J. 
Moye, President of the Boys’ Dor
mitory Council. Mias Dare Barn
hill, Mr. A. J. Woye, Mr. J0 9  I>aii 
Uooil, Miss Helen Gould Godwin, 
Mr. Dalton Kennedy and Mr. (.'ari 
Jones counted the votes.

’I'he oCtier iiominoes for the po
sition of Queen were Misses Rosa
mund <!onley of Wilson, Tillle 
Kowdwt of New Bern and Elsee 
Haddock of Karinvllle. The other 
n»pir»nls far the King’s crown 
wetr War-’b Knott of W«o-

* A J. .M..>,,  «f f'srnivllle, 
•B< Iluith Cheiry of Rnrky Mnunt. 
As is the 'u«t"m here a t Atlanti.- 
Christian, *11 ,.t the nominc.'s tut 
these two positions were from th« 
senior class. The election to de
termine the I.,adles and Gentlemen 
of the Court will be held a t a later 
date. These will come from either 
the junior or senior class.

Miss Barnhill, who has been 
chosen to reign as Queen, has been 
an outstanding figure In the cam
pus activities during her four 
year college career. She served as 
a May Day Courtier last spring. 
She has been especially active in 
the Woman’s Dormitory (Jovem- 
ment, having served as Junior rep
resentative last year, and serving 
as senlivr representative this year. 
Joining the IlesDerian Literary 
Solcety her freshman year, she 
served as cheer leader and as 
vice-president in 1B37. She is alao 
a mcmbi'r of the Delta Sigma So
rority, serving as treasurer in 
1D36 and as I'resident this year. 
She has been a member of th« 
(ilee Club sinee her freshman year. 
During her entire college career 
she has taken a very active part 
In all aocial activities of the cam
pus.

I Mr. Csrr, who will reign as 
j  King, Is president of the Phi Dal- 
! ta  Gamma Kratemlty thia year. 
He is also founder and President of 

I the Sampson County Club. Mr. 
Carr has taken an active part In 
Inter-collegiate debating, being a 
member of the team last yesr, and 
expecting to debate again (his 
spring. During his three year col
lege career, he has taken a very 
prominent part In all college activ
ities. His popularity with the stu
dents ia further shown by the 
msny positions he has held In th* 
various organizations of the cam
pus.

The May Day Festival has be
come a traditional event here and 
will be celebrated with many folk 
dances and the crowning of the 
Queen of May.

The custom of celebrating May 
Day ia one of long standing, and, 
accoring to the story of ita ori
gin, the varioua groups assembUd 
before the Queen of Lot* and 
Beauty and her courtiers in gay 
|>easant costumes, ready to pre
sent their native dances. Th* 
Queen, on such a day, would fol
low each trip  and couftsey with 
delight, and, a t her request, th* 
most graceful maiden was chosen 
t« place th* crown of flower* on

(Continued on Back Page)


